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Dear $[FNAME]$,
 
In case you missed it--- The Sport-In-Precinct next to Blk 508 Wellington Circle has finally open. Check
out what happened during the opening event and the sport facilities you can find there. 
 
Admiralty set the Singapore Book of Records for the longest line of hand-painted lanterns. Scroll down
to find out more! 
 
In this issue, we also feature two outstanding cleaners in our midst who have gone the extra mile and
made Sembawang a special place to live in.
 

Stay tuned to our weekly highlights for more news closer to home. Join our Telegram
channel, follow us on Facebook to stay in the know.

  

Sport-In-Precinct at Wellington Circle Opens!

Photo Source: Sayang Sembawang
 

We saw the opening of the new Sport-In-Precinct (SIP) at Wellington Circle on 17 September 2022.
Joined by MP for Sembawang GRC (Sembawang Central) Minister Ong Ye Kung, we saw many residents
had a great time participating in the sports activities and using the new facilities and equipment. From
a friendly street soccer match to a competitive wheelchair rugby match, it definitely got our blood
pumping! 
 
Check out the new SIP@Wellington Circle (next to Blk 508C Wellington Circle)

 

https://www.facebook.com/sayangsembawang/posts/pfbid02Lr58EMKnMLYweFVCnnVgKb65GKYmPfpxH7aQA3JZMtfQ9wodTSg5mSLMvEB39Kial
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Click here to watch what happened during the opening
event and what are the facilities you can try!

  

Fire at Woodlands Industrial Park

Photo Source: Ms Poh Li San’s Facebook page 
 
A fire broke out at Woodlands Industrial Park on the morning of 17 September 2022. We would like to
express our deep appreciation to the valiant fire fighters from the SCDF Woodlands, Yishun and
Tampines fire stations who were deployed to fight the fire. We also wish a speedy recovery to the
firefighter who had injured his arm in the process. 
 
This unfortunate incident is a stark reminder for all operators in the Industrial Park to maintain good
fire safety practices.

https://www.facebook.com/sayangsembawang/posts/pfbid0YNa6nMzjiNKY2Fecy3HzCzoCeDfQxVH5Rx9YctrbLtrnaHGqqyScxfZLKjTg4J4il
https://www.facebook.com/sayangsembawang/videos/652317636152743/
https://www.facebook.com/sayangsembawang/videos/652317636152743/
https://www.facebook.com/pohlisan/posts/pfbid0fipRsNj7962ZhPbJgjd8CpcQsxHhKC4CoknmVSpWN52X4AVfeQbESY6FtyqRuLbpl


Singapore Children's Society’s signature fundraising
event, Walk for Our Children (Virtual Edition), is
BACK! It is a fantastic bonding activity for your

Admiralty sets a record for longest line of
hand-painted lanterns

Photo Source: Jared Wong 
 
We made it to the Singapore Book of Records for the longest line of hand-painted lanterns! 1,688
lanterns were strung together with fairy lights, extending across 600m of the park. Over 1,000
residents gathered at Vista Park, together with MP for Sembawang GRC (Admiralty) Mr Vikram Nair, on
17 September 2022 to celebrate Mid-Autumn Festival. With a slew of activities lined up for the
residents for that evening, many had a lit night at the park with their family and friends!

Woodlands’ Teachers’ Day Celebration

Photo Source: Ms Mariam Jaafar’s Facebook page 
 
In gratitude for our teachers’ efforts throughout the pandemic, Woodlands’ PAP Community Foundation
celebrated Teachers’ Day with a gathering on 17 September 2022. The celebration included a high tea
session with MP for Sembawang GRC (Woodlands) Ms Mariam Jaafar and presentation of awards to the
long service staff.

Walk For Our Children 2022

https://www.facebook.com/sayangsembawang/posts/pfbid0j47xsLFJCCdgiahD4QRKXTf8NGz5h28ZvVKJcTGXcZEwACLF7E64uNLZu8quHuVGl
https://www.facebook.com/1MariamJaafar/posts/pfbid02eAB27B36zsoFmrkaoZdNmTR8YxD1aPUWjH3rcNfmJFnxMmv35mktFmgQ7hLPNw9Tl
https://www.childrensociety.org.sg/


Photo Source: Singapore Children's
Society

family, and a perfect introduction to a more active
lifestyle for your young ones! Clock the most
distance, be the first few to unlock all the badges,
or get the highest score in their games and stand a
chance to win amazing prizes! 
 
Hurry, gather your friends and family and
participate in our virtual #walkforourchildren2022
by registering here! Get active while giving back to
a good cause today. Virtual event ends 10 October. 
 
Alternatively, you can also make an outright
donation here to support our cause. 
 
Singapore Children's Society protects and nurtures
children and youth of all races and religions. All
proceeds from this event will go towards supporting
Children’s Society’s diverse range of services and
programmes.

The Spirit of Selflessness

Photo Source: Sayang Sembawang 
 
While on their way to get lunch, Mr Hoshen Meraj and Mr Rahman Mohammad Mahabub saw a truck
with smoke coming out of it and the driver in distress. Without hesitation, they ran to grab water at a
nearby coffeeshop to put out the smoke. A resident had witnessed the situation and wrote in to share
this selfless act and kindness displayed by our conservancy workers.

#EatWhatFriday: 1036 Live Seafood

https://walkforourchildren.sg/
https://www.giving.sg/singapore-children-s-society/walk_for_our_children_2022
https://www.facebook.com/sayangsembawang/posts/pfbid02eK24gMXkMjzYnGDe5S5R9vv1KykCrr3ovpLjV4UkTEzGYJHt6sfXeRFMcggDtzeWl
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For your next meal, how about some rich and flavourful fish head steamboat for lunch? We treated
ourselves to a steaming hot fish head steamboat at 1036 Live Seafood, which has generous portions of
fish, cabbage and seaweed. The tomato in the soup also added some sweetness to the broth! What
we’ll never miss when we visit 1036 Live Seafood is their Pork Trotters Bee Hoon, which has many
ingredients and also tastes homely. 
 
Location: 1036 Sembawang Road Singapore 758504
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